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Vol. V. Ox cnrt (2 entries)—tat, priz<‘, h- 
Bunks, Kingston.

Toi» buggy, single, h entrjçji—rai 
pri/.<», Win. (Vitei-, Kentvill--; 20, Henry 
Bark man, Windsor.

Riding waggon, single (3 entries)—- 
prize, Win. f'niter, Kentvtile ; .'.lid, Clm-i 
K. Bennett, Kvntvillo.
Maleigh (3 entries) -let prize, Win. Cm 
ter, Kenlvillo; 2nd, Chos. J^vdon,, 
Wolfville

Bung, doulile (-1 on tri oh)—mt. prize,, 
Clms. Burden, Wolfville ; 2nd, Wm. Cur 
tor, Kenlvillo.

Potato forks ( I entry)—it et prize, Olifts 
Bonang, Church street.

Potato hacks (2 entries)—lut prt»e,. 
Clins. Binning, Church «treat, 2nd, Pinem 
and Clarke, Berwick.

Narrow axes—lut prize, J. E* Eaton 
Sheffield Mills.

feminine logic poor Thankful to «mot fuit presentment of the «liostly vi.itant j "aid Washington thoughtfully,
extent ’still d her own honest little she had heard dherib.nl. Thankful in «.da, or two Oapt. Brwater w.il ho
A. «.reel, breathed. The bravo little| Med b.Un. eov.rt ....... at Morns-

T-n: .l, Aear, entirely. The night heart tlmt had not quailed before the, ta.wn. H shall be so orderad that ■when 
was a restless one to her : like all im- sentry's levelled musket a moment he ,s eonveyed tin..her h,a guard eh.ll
puhnve nature*, tlm season of'rt fl ction, ! before, now fullered and stood stilt, as -a t at t tc lUm
and perhaps diotran, came to 1er open : the phantom with a slow and majestic that the olKe .r ,n command yve, you
nets that were ahead, committed, and [tread moved toward her." She had an opportumty to see him.
win n reason ttettiuud to light the fray ! only tirno to gain tho shelter oi a tree, 1 u,w <l1'1 .............. 'l. ’ , ,, .
only to despair. Sit. saw th- folly of ibefi.ro the figure, majestically uncon- Utankl.il, that your lather . 
her intrusion at the headquarters, as scions of her priscnce, passed slowly uV.o present urn 
she thought, only when tx was too lute by. Through all her terror Thankful m.in. 
lo remedy it; aim saw th. graceless- was still true to a certain rustic habit They had r.-oohtxl Urn entrance
ness and dirent,* ey of her conduct to of practical perception to observe that ............ . tho 'l'11’
Major Van Zandt, only when dt,the tread of the phantom was quite Thankful turned .... pah. vtly, j k«-
nnd tfit.0 rendered an apulogy w.ak audible over the crust of enow, and .was ed the extended hand of tlm ommnanA
and ineffectual I think she cried a visible and palpable as the imprint of -r. « » «""» 1 1
httie to hersellj lying in the strange u military hoot. so .ohd.-so very very wre g
gloom, chamber of the healthfully The hi..... came back to Thankful', -d. w.th a ritp.l. t,e thl.ng « In
gloomy the gwJt ehwk with it her old audacity, lip. “And your hxe-llene, klteves

In another instant she was out from myttmy; and those gentlemen were 
*f„nd tracking with a light "l'ies, hut eveu as they gave them

HrlvvM U» III'."
“I Haiti mt tlmi. mudi," replied 

Wa<d :gtmi with it kindly smile, “but 
Tull urn rather, Mistress

“But
Sritrt i'odrB,

The Lost Sheaf.
directory

The Acadian. —()F THU —
B'-iGirtece Firms of

WOLFVILLE.
Publl.tlCd on ruin.vv at tliei.ntM- 

WOLFVILLE, KINO’S 00., N H . 
TERMS:

1st
Where tin. virtu .if barren Norway 

I Tons dark blanches to the sky, 
l Where the day* aie b<win winter, 

The undermentioned firm* will ive And tin -niumer bas^ifa by, 
you right; and we can safely reeomun i d- Karly wmthu harvest caruered, 
them as our most enterprising bu: inc«s j the frost should comb too

fluids nf linvtu d splendor
______ I Shorn) the golden harvest moon,

for aver) ... .11....,, '•» "I" ';ml ‘"fïif’uTa.i Cap“m.d°Ucn”F..mi.h-1 "‘W uà,Vd!'"'!anding"in the held ;

raneriiiunt tor h arMli'itf n.itices. , Ufl,\ , 1 ’ Bear ye tu my Imutih and storehouse
liahss for stsiidhiK wIv'TilHciuenk will mg Good-. , JX-ary * tho herveslH yield.”

I,u hitid known on tti'plltailoa I" »■»•- 4 ( «UklCN. ÇfllARLE3 4\ Ça-ringeb j jt Wfui;jmm ; the proud shl turner, 
ohiiu. mid i-ai meet on truu i.:..tadv«itti»i»ig iJa|il| p;l,.:gh .. Jh-ilU RupnU((l,\nd laud ni,.,i in lnnds and livid»,
must l, guarani* - d hy *,,u>e lesjionsl * « . >(j \ ^ Gathered to.him all the increase,

1,lt" " '-Jr1,*™ !.. ...H- I-181IOP, II. Cl.-rainier, and dealer Left non. standing for the bird..
stoutly maffito* ‘new t-P« .««II »‘*i**‘* 
and will eoiitiuue to gimrautee httll»»r»«;tiun 
on all work turned out

Newsy <01*11011110allons frorn^ill parts
of the county, or ...... .r* "I”’",PVl 'ÎV ■
Oi til., day are cordially soll' itul. 1 
name of the party writing for the Achaun 
must invaiiuhly s « ompuny ifie . otnu n- 
calioii, although the same may bo wnlt n 
over «t liai 1 ious signature.

Atlilrt. h all comunii atlons to 
iMVlhu.S liUO - ,

hdiiors a; Proprietors,
Wolfville, N K,

T will HOC

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CHIBS of *v in advance $4.00

And i
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roof, it l’rooadvertising at ten cents per line

;

Vim Acs Dyke spades—vist prize, John Bnrnoe^ 
River llerboTt.

Ujiland plough (5 entries)—i«l prize,'. 
Bridgetown loilifdry ci j 3d, hineo mi«V 
Clarke, Berwick.

Dyke 
Pineo am
nml. Clark u ; and honorable mention to 
Dover and Robertson's imported plough 

Spring tool.lt barrow (1 entry)—let 
prize, Dover and Ruhvt Don, Toronto.

Horn cultivator 1st. prize, Dovey nn<V 
Robertson.

Ox yokeV-'fHt, prize, Cl.ns. W. Tuppnr,. 
Brooklyn hi i < et ; 2d, J. W. Woodworth» 
Cent re ville.

Clmvns—.iht prize.—Wm. 11. Mealy,, 
Wnterville.

Wlitiulhairiiw (2 «fit< res)—mt prize, 
Chas. E. Cochran, Church street ; 2d, E.
C Young, Bridgetown.

A]»ple bari'elh—tut ]‘j‘izo, Jumps K. Me 
Gowati, Canard.

Port aille press lor heads of harrols— 
mt prize, K. C. Young, Bridgetown ; 2d,.
T 11. Parker, Berwick.

Brooms—1st prize, Matthew Kihliur,.
80 tn emit.

Wooden sliottvvlrt—1st prize, Georgo K , 
Huntiy, CenUovillu.

Post hole auger- mt prize, E. C. Young, 
Bridge! own,

Pninji, hand power—Chiv*. K. Cochran 
» V't '' , Jo I : :

Wolfville.
Truck lifiriii' -ri - I lent v tl (law, Hindi 

enacidiv,
Collar for team purpu.m - Ifcuvy (1. 

Gass, Hlmlrenivcadlo,
Home shoe —(4 entri' f'' --ml prize, J 

I. Blown, Wolfville i 2d, Edgar Beckwith,
SI 1 Hi eld Mills ; 3d Jn-. Hymens, Hteom 
Mill Village.

All too soon the Northern Winter 
Spread its pinions o’er tho land ;

All too hooii tho stream* were silent, 
Fetteicd hy a mighty liui d ;

And tho birds, that cruel weather,
Found their standing slioaf no more ; 

Dying, for the lack of pity,
Down they fell about tin- door.

Lit I In recked tin- Farmer Olof,
Mighty grown in land and herds, 

Filled, hi» gnnie.m, to o’ei flowing, 
Nothing spared lie for the birds.

y upon bis fortunes 
blight,, unheard,

Lands grew h*iH,-4md herds diminished, 
WoinlmiH e.lmiige to him, l weci\.

Fled away his bounteous riches,
Poorer he, mid jmor.ir grown,

Til , nt last, he nlight not reckon 
One : mail penny n l is own.

IJll til bled by the.e mi;, lily sorrow.»,
His pivuo tiean, giew nick with luW. 

“Truly," (juoth the Farmer OlaL*
“Tin n«’may eoirie hui from above, 

Showing that. His humblest creatures 
Precious imiy lie iii His sight,

E'en tin* l»iids Ho holds forever 
Welcome to 111» food and light 1*’

pnOWN, F. 1-. & CO.—p.-al.-m in 
Don.ca.il », CTockvry, and 01a»ware.

.1. I.—Practiual Hurao-ahpcrpltOWN,
‘ I..nil K.n'ricr.
/ 'A1,DWELL & Murray.—Dry Uuu.l», 

Fun.ilurc, tic. ;
I iAVInON, .1. II.—Justice of the Pence, 
(-'Ca.ivvyauccr, Fire li.aU.ut.ce Audit.
HA VISON UitOfi.—Pt ii.ter» and Pub-
'■'iidieiM.
i ' ILMOI'F, (J. II.—Insurance Agmit.. 
M Ag nt of A! 111 uni Reserve Fund Lifo 
Ahso< iution, ol New York.

10DFREY,
* Bool 1 hud Shoes.

aloepiiig MihticHt Schuyler,
Mvcurity of'^wlioHO manifest gooduesa 
and kiudnvHH «he altcruptcly hated and 
envied ; and ut lust, unable to stand it 
longer, fdipp d noisoleinly from ber 
bed, and stood very wr. tele *i and di«- 
xaiholute before the window that look

ed out upon the slope toward tho Whip- 
river. The moon on tho new-

îü plough (2 entries)—1st nrito,. 
1 Clarke, Berwick ; 2d, Pineo(i-i tho tn

folino tread tho apparition that 
loomed up the hill before her. Slip
ping from treo to tree, she followed 
until it paused before the door of 11 low 
hut or farm-shed that stood midway 
up the hill. Here it entesed, and the 
door closed behind it. 
sense feverishly alert, Thankful, from 
the secure advantage of a largo maple, 
watched the door of the hut. In a 
few moments it rc-opened to the tntno 
figure Tito of it* gray enwrapping. 
Forgetful of overthing now, but detect
ing the face of the imposter, tho fear
less girl left tho troo, and placed herself 
dirt ily in the path of tho llgufo, At 
tho/sume moment it turm d toward her 
imjOTiingly, and tho moonlight fell full 
upon tho calm, composed features ol 
Gen. Washington.

In her consternation Thankful could 
,,iily drop mi < mbnrnssed courtesy, ami 
hang out two lovely signals of distress 
in her checks. Tho face of the pseudo 
ghost alone remained unmoved.

(

0
tin matt' r.
Thankful, how fur your nequaintouco 
with tlt^jo gentleman has gone ; or 

it aid wi*6 tho box on the oof that 

you gave t iM
“He had asked me to ride with him 

to tie BaskiugridgO, and I—had said 
—faltered Mistress Thank lui, 

“Unless 1 misjudge you, Mistress 
Thankful, you can without groat sue 
rilioo promise me that you will 
him until I give you my permission," 
said Washington, with grave play lui-

Suddrid 
Fell aLegal Decision».

1 Any per on win» tak h h pa per reg
ularly trail th" 1'ohI Offlce.-whahci «>»«- 
wtiiil to Ins name oranotle r » or witetbui 
he has Hulwcilliud or not-la -WipomdWe 
for the payment.

3. Ifitpcmon ordmhls PM,, r dkeon 
tinned, ho mlist pi^ up an h» iu.ik' s, or 
the publisher may < (mtiiiiv I'iahi'I H H*1'1 
iiaytovut 1* uiadu, unu < oiled tliu wbolo 
•mount, whether tho l-aper is token hum 
tho office or not.

3, Thu courts have decided that refus- 
It,u to take neWKpitpuis and pcilodintl* 
ftoM the Post OMtcj, or removing and 
Jcitvlng lli. in uncalled I“i f* prnnaJuctc 
evident <: of Intentional fraud.

unseen f pony
fallen, rigid, und untrodden snow shorn 
brightly. Fur to tho left it glittered 
on the bayonet of a sentry pacing bc- 
nlc the river-bank, and gave a sense 

of security to the girl that perhaps 
strengthened another idea that had 
grown up in In r mind. Since she 
could nut sleep, why slio^Jl she

did-4> With everyL. P.—Manufacturer of%
PJEHIÙN, .1. F..—Wotdi MdMr_at.<l
•Lia.hiuclhjr.
111GU1NS.W.J. General Coal Dcal- 
* * <1, Coal til ways on hand.
17 KIJiEY, THOMAfl.—Moot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All uidi t* in hi» line faith
fully performed. Itcj-ailing neatly done.

A.—Boot und Shoe Mak-

mroti ?"

imt
ramble about until she could ? S!io 
hud been accu«toinc.tl U> roam about 
tho farm in all weathers and at nil 
times and seasons, 
herself the night—a tempestuous 
—When she hi'd risen in s rions «on

to tin; lying-in of her favorite 
Aldvrmiy heilbr, i.h:1 how sho hud 
saved the iifu of tin calf, 11 weakling, 
dropped apparently 1': "in tho clouds in 
the t« mji si, us it by beside tho barn. 
With thi.i in her mind, she doiuv d Imr 
dre^s again, and, with Mistress Sehny- 
Ivr's mantle ovr lu r shoulders, noise* 
Ivshly crept down the narrow staircase, 
passed the si» >piug savant on the 
M’ttec, «and, op. i in, ; the rent (lour, in 
another moment w >h ephuling tb erii p 
sir, und tiippiiig «Inwn the et 1 >p 
of the hillside.

But M.Fire 
looked one dill y cnee between her mvn

(INTYRE

\j l. Ill'll Y, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
*'* Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds <>f Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People's 
R. Fine Groceries, Crock cry, 
are, and Fancy Good».

Ill .00) 
ll.OO.) ' 
ft.00.)

20c.)
I 25c.)

mo».

And, full soon, no bumble neighbor, 
Seeing Olaf's nlirfo I. need,

Gave,, from his ow n 1 eau I y lloreboUHO, 
Olio Hlllttllhandful id the seed.

And the min ernne and the ntilishllic, 
Till npaiu a lull iiieiea e 

Ci’ifwoi li lhe y.-ar ; and Farmer Oluf 
J". iTVilbin hi- ej iii*

Ever inoifi at Kuinmcr’ii eliding.
Rich or poor l.if bai ve t yield, 

Sacredly left Farmer Olftf 
One sheaf standing in tho field.

Tim swinging light nhono full in 
Thankful’s truthful' ey< s she lifted 

them to his.
“L do," she snid quietly.
"CUfid-night," raid the coiniuniidor, 

with a ibrmul bow. /
“Good-night, your Excellency."

She recalled to

I>UHr OFFICE, WOIiWtH/LK Bunk.
IV. -C A. IVtrlquin,Mail fOygie* Boons, 1 a. u 

lif mu h* op in lollows ; V, . „
j- ur i lui 1 lax nml V, |v<t»or « lose «1 < “

I s It AT.
1 Gin "
1, El>DEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
*1 *'1.1110», (Organs, and Hewing Machines.
j JOCK WELL 
‘^Stationers, 
dealers in Fiat 
Machines.

corn us

Express west rinse »t t(4.<*** n-1,1 •
Express «HSt close at 20 p. In- 
Kenlvillo close nt 7 3'i p tn.

(Jxo. V. Hash, Post Muster.

A CO,— Book - sellers, 
picture Framers, and 

me, Organs, and Hewing rj&zimrJKT ....."".'vi'r'yr
tvrnuLgruvity ; “and J ioar that the ^i'b win n ■' 1 ■ -
iorutul n-lr.iii.t » utilit.tr, l.utt.,,- ". xt tl-y, tir. » "t> U-r 
l,„ld lia» ttlmady given you mtmn ,m- Uwitltt Uto l«t*Ktitt I'nrtti «■*’.
I,ur,Y 1er -entry, li.v in- O"! "ever Int.kni hI... M
.......... .......... l.nve .......... . you," ""ver felt more ''mb.m.-e. , -

"Uli, l.n.lid!" -.lilt Tlimiltlul qiiieli enlere.i lier own l.mt-e. Dut"W 
lyj "blit if, «II ri,:U, |.letiH0 your rtt|ti.l Stitt -I." I.n.l nlremly ln.ni ■ n 
Kxv. Hette.y. lie itHk.nl me. ’Win. Went »P " h of Hi -.logy to M„j..r X «tt 
there,' ,„,<i J told him; nml !.. ni whiel., Imwever, utterly lle.l from hr 

.. , „ lips uh that "flu'')' sl-.owod Inm .B r.
Turm and u military encampment, vastly polite, I a tsurp you, , pert fully on tlm thr.shohl, Vet nlio
Hho had not pi<c.nhd u (hzvn yards Tim grava feature» of the command- rVrii»itU*<l him to usurp tho fimctlonM 
before ri Heure iit.nitr.ntly Unite,jiml or-in-oltief rtilnx,.1 in n-mile, "You „f tlui grinning nml lei). 1e r
of the ground beneath her, and, lev, I. -........ re happy than n,„-t id'yeur -ex
ling a bayoneted muiki-t eororn lier lurumg a v.rbaL «ompliiuent t ^ ( ^ ru( ri]|lU(,i „,a:i ,lt |.i»t, with a 
hath, called, "Halt!’’ |.r*utlonl ncenunt. l'or know tl.eu, $ ,tllmmlirJng "Thank ye," -he aelu

The Imt Mood mounted to the girl’- dear young lady, tlint in holier el your |lUy m„ ul,.,|„ir» lo hide h r |d„wi„g
visit to tho headquarters, tho pa n and futitno convumtiu (.'yuli'V' 
word to-night through this encamp- During vTw re I of that day Majur 
meut wn» none other than your own Van Zandt. quietly If-pt "«» "j **'*r
1-tty pat,..... ..........................^-^Xe^^Dn^,

■out, _ _ B]]y in the jierfi.rt.iani......!" her hett-e-
Tlio tenra g ittorod in the girl'»<yes, ||(1|,| dutie», tint Innne,ml Mi'lre» 

and her Up trembled j hut, with all Thankful noticed, und, r her dewue» t , 
her read,ne- of -tieeeli, -lie could only p-t.itenti.il eyelid-, ITO the e.yea "I tlm

nffie r followed her inltmlly. And 
»ay, ()l,, your Lxoelhmy ! -he fell tmoon-eiou-ly to Im.

“ I hen y„tt i/nl |.u, « tlm -entry f |,htt ; a,id »e they eyed e.toh
cei,til,tied Wa-hlugtuu, looking at her nt|uw furtlv. ly Hk" eat», a1"' 'ul.led 
Intently with a certain grave wetohCul- them -dve- nlm.g III" wall el room- and 
ne- in hi- gray eye-. "And doubt!-» pa-ngm- when they met,

' , , , 1 I A. id.mdd I,•ell, de-.it.edly to ........ nearwandered at tlm river-hunk. At- thegrave-l and
mold, formal of gem.il xieiw, eourtcN"'». 
and how», wle n they eccid a,tally tliil 
meet. And j.l-t at lie, eh ■> of the
1.1., • M-eot.d day, on tie, elegant M'V’’1 
Van Zandt wa- f.wliug mmcvll ia«t
1., coning a drivelling idiot and an 
awkwciu country booby, the arrival <>i 
a ,-mirier from head qnitlit'IS -aved 
that gentlvmatt l»b self rosp« ct bfi-wur.

MUtrcM Thankful -Wn- In her 
sitting room when he knocki 'l at her 

pm] it in Hidden, «ou-

Ami, they sny, where baHgfi Not way 
l.iB li-’i" jiiii'H^ngaipwt th" »*ky, 

Wl"w« th* il.tv arc long in Winter,1,001) A. B Mr't.îifni titrer % of nil 
' ‘ • ty ;« • 1,1 light | 11 II V> (.'nt l ingtfe 
Hb'ighs. Painting ami Rupuiiiugpn m>

PEOI'LE'H HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on Him

ml A'(1 tlm mimmui h'ouths hy.—- 
ii one would, through nil hi» lifetime, 

Bl< tsi il Uo in l.tiid)' in In uli,
T.iT hitu, A' the cluse «i'hnrve»t,

Li uvo the IwA uhcaf fur the. hii'l*.

Open from '•» a m. to 2 p.m, 
Haturdsy at 12, noon.

BOR tXAHH l ; MIHPlCl.t.ANI'JOVH.
(lollaet-ion sfulled bird-i (twit entiie>)

1st prize, Watson Bbhpp, Keutvilm ,, 
2H, V. M. Slmw, Berwick.

Way dowers (1 entries)—t»t prize, 
Mirf N. M' KItt-rick, Kentviilu; 2d, Miwi 
Vniiio McKittrlck; Kcutvillo : ■ '. ■ 11

BeUlm Beckwith, HLeant Mill Villngv.
Berlin wm 1 work entries)—1st,

,,viz,., Mi n Adellft (illHill ; 2d, Mrs W.
uhcrl»on, Wolfville ; 3d, AIIhh M E 

McK it trick.
Konwlncton work (8 (>ntrias)—tst prize,., 

Alice-Wchsler, K' Utvillc ; 2d, J. ICoidly 
Wilmnt, Yarmouth,

Crvcli-t work (31 entries)— mt pH*e,. 
Iv.llier Wolls, Canning ; 2d, J. H. Egan,. 
Mrivet'll Hqunro.

Bracket draticry (4 ent ries)- 2d prize,
J. Kindly Vtilmol, Yarmouth. T’bw 
work in this section was mo noor that thti 
judges rceccmondcd that tlm limi prlza 
In. dlstiilmted lu tho crochet dopai 1

Mantel drapory (8*entt1(tH)— ist prize, • 
Mrs Hlophtm Bvfdlvr, Upper Dyke Vil 

2d, Edwin Eaton, HhuiUtjld Mills. 
Firo screen « ( \ entries)—1st prize, Mi»;, 

E. Wndo, Bellotslu i 2(1. Alice Webster, 
Kenlvillo 5 3d, Mis W. 11. Utibluson,. 
Canning.

-Oil painting (1 entries) i»t prize.
Aunlii H Filch, Wolfville ; 3d. Ban»m 
Brown. llanLsport; 3d, Elizabeth llart, 
peiwlvK,

Water color painting (i(S mitrie») i»t 
prize, Mm Fr -d J. II. Axford, (Church 
street; 2d, Louisa A. Wilkin*, Windsor t, 
yi, Alley Wulwloiy Kentvllle.

Pencil drawing (1 entries) 1st 1»rl‘/e, 
Felizilbeth Hart, BetwieU ; 3(1, K. A. 
Hand, Canning.

Crayon (t entries)—i«t prize, Grove 
and Wei!*', Halifax • 3lb Louisa A. Wil 
kins, Windsor.

A. 06W. Bahuh, Agent.
G. V.—Drugs, mid FancyHAND,

**Go«d*.
bLEEP, H. R.—Importer and (baler 
Cîjn (i. i.t rul Hardware, Kl'ivv, m-d 'I in- 

Agcnts^for Fiost Wood " Plow». 
,r, M,—Bather and Tt»btw>

Claiirriii-N.
A Womnn’s No.

Him had ft jinicel, atunll nod round,
Ouu b-vdy ftftumvon last summer.

I oll’cird. as in duly hound,
To take It from her.

Him thftiilted me with a grnelou
As, wc< 1 am nmy lips could main it;

It was m small, ‘iw/m m.t worth while 
To let. me take it.

Again I offered, <u« before,
Of tlmi slight burden to relievo lier. 

Bliu’d rather not? : "Pray say iTtmrdrol" 
’Twould really giiovu her.

I cerincd to plead; she s.mmed content}
'1 he thing was small mid imutly corded, 

And so

I'P.EHl’YTEIGAN CIHBW 11— Rev It 
HuliViitli Thuiikfnl -hud|) Hods, pastor- - H* rvl.c • vciy 

t3()('p III F ut I at Ii .!«c|i».o. at
prayer Mectu g on VV< dnesday at 7 tie p in

Vil A W, 
iXonit.

\U ALLAI K,
’ 1 I.’i'tod Gi's’cr.

i; Ti’,|:N p.t ft NEWS CO;—
Bonk'tellers, SLutiulieis,

G. II,—Whohwftle ftnd ». i:
HAPTI' Tt-HBRUH—tbivT A Hlgglm, 

Hiibl’ illi at |l' 0 
hahliutli "« liool nt !i 30 

on 'I u»sdny ut 7 30
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Wilson, pastor Services every Hatibath at 
I 1 00 n in and 7 A" p in. Hut,hath H« Imnl 

Prayer Meeting on '1 Imrsdiiy cheek at tlm first imperative command 
slm had ever Imurd in Imr life : never 
thelvsH slm halted unconsoioualy, ami. 
without a word confronted the «lnilh tig*

ut. 9 30 a m. 
at 7 30 p m- \Vll>vON. .1 AH.—Hftni(-s_Makes, is 

/“•.•'ill in Wollville where he i»prepared 
to fill all orders in Ids line ol business.8. JOHN’S Cllfmcil, Wolfville.

Divin» Worship Is held In tlm above 
f'hfircli a» follows;—
Hiimlay, Mullins nml Hennon util am 

" ICvenso.ig and H' rtmm ut 7 p 111
Hiitiduy-school eorntfi' i" • * 1 v-1 Hn n 

dny inorr.h g »t ;i » choir pruttlce cm 
Hulurduy evening at 7:30

J 0 Haggles, M A, Jteetor.
Potent W Budget!, 

(Divinity BIndent of King s College).

Hr FUANOIH (R. G )—Rev T M Duly, 
p, |*'_ Muss 11 00 a m the lust Hunduy of 
each month.

rdong our way we w« 
To whore she bonrd*-d,

Owing lo the hurry^ln getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some Laine» have 
lieeh hdl off. NM|ics so omitted will lw 
added In in lime to time. Persons widi- 
Ihv lie ii noiii'M placed on tlio ahnv.o ll»L 
will plea e call.

< r with Jier old audacity.
“Who OOtncs there ?" Veit* rated the 

gentry, still keeping his bayonet level 
witli lier hr- imt.

“Tliankl'nl Bloafom,'" -ho rc-pondud 

promptly.
The gentry brought, his musket to a 

“presi lit.” “1W, Thankful Blcwoto, 
und God send it soon and the spring 
with it,, and good night," he said with 

Milesian accent. And before

But wlmii upon tlm Hoop slm stood 
And t-rei.'iv lust adieu» w re uttered. 

Him eyed me in a roguish mood,
Amt softly muttered, *

DK0 »

CA1M >H«

*•0mm w. WAQd.ACfl':,

CAnr)3TEn-AT-Lf;W
KOTA It)', CO A'V It)'ANC Kit, 'ETC 

A 1-n Munoral A^' i.t fur Fiuk and

Li i n Inmiihanoh.
WOLFVILLE N. 6

As swung the door l<> let her t hrough, 
Aijd left me there all unresisting ; 

"1 don’t think much of you 
For nut, persisting.”

—V/tfl Century.1
you
though I myself, tempted by night, 
sometime* extend my wulk us fur ns 
yonder slmd, it W0^O a huijardous act 
for a young lady to pass beyond the 
protection of the lino/

“Oh I 1 Diet nq,ono, your Excellen
cy,” said the usually truthful Thankful 
hastily, tUhlpng Vj her (list lie wi,th 
grateful impetuosity. y

“And Kaw no one ?’* asked wustfmg-

Inltttsling Slory.M UNO II lo. a -trnng
the *till-et»«»cil yirl could cimtprcbend 
tin. meaning of Id- abrupt oballengn, nr 
Id- equally abrupt d. parlttru, Im had 
ri atinnd id- tinm.ilmreu» pmiu in tliu 
ntoimligld. Indeed, a- -Im «166,1 lmik- 
ing after him, the whole epiaodc, tho 
odd unreality of tliu miwin-lit landacope, 
tho novelty nf her po-ition, tho morbid 
play of In r tbou^ht-, -wined to maknj- 
il part of a dream which the morning 
Unlit might dlmipatc, hut could 
fully explain,

With -omctlifng of till- fueling alill 
upon lier, «ho kept her way to tlm 

It*-bank» wore at'dl fringed

Kt. OF.OUOK'H LOIXIK.A. F * A »L, 
muets at tliclr Hull on tfic second Friday 
pf cact» month ul 7] ..'< ti..'U p m

,1. It. Divisos, Hucrctary
!r

B. C. BISHOP,
Houae, tilfc;n emd Dooortttlvo 

PAINTER.
Knyltah J’nlut Htnrk a N/irrlti^u. 

woi.mu/K, N. M.

TV
\w IIV HURT IIAIITK.0.1.1 li-llouti. SPECtAt, MKNTtON.

Gales Bio» - Organ* ami planus.
Edward Williams, Kentvllle- Fancy- 

centre tables.
Nullum ini McDonald ■ Ladici; work, 

stand.
Leveret Bligh, Lakeville-Dupy book.
Halifax Brush On.—Blands of brushes,.
IC, B. Hyson, Mfihutm Hay—Assort

ment confectionery.
John Lamb, J Farm!x>ro—Miniature

(hn). W, »• ami Fred. IIarris—Fret

/»
“OBVIIKVH'’ LODGE,* I 0 0 F, moots 

tn < (Mf< Hows' Hull, on i'ucsday of cmiti 
week, at 8 o'clock p. in.

PART in.—Continued.
Yet it was singular that she felt 

more confused when, a few moment*
Sept, mi ll Issii*. o. uox a»,

door. Him <>pn 
rniourt trepidation.

u\ |, k pardon for intruding Mistress 
Thankful llWwm," ' ' “1'' '
“but, 1 bave here”-

ton (juicily.
“No one,” said Thankful, raising 

liter brown eyes Ui the general'*.
Tlmy both looked ut each other,— 

the naturally most veracious young, 
in the colonies, and t-lm subne-

|ater, tho convcrration turned upon 
Major Van Zandt; it was still more 
singular th^L.jd11’ felt consider* 
ably pightmed nt that conlbsinu.
Finally ihe found herself listening 
with alternate irrutability, shame, und river.
curlcity, m prnl-u- nf that «cuti- man, with it», thr„uKh wliioh it- dark cur- 
ofhia cnunigu hi- devotion; and hia rent flowed q»lick»-ly. Bho knew it
r, r.,„,al .......... For ono wild moment flowed through tho camp where lay
Tjmtit fol felt like throwing h Tarif on her faithlori lover, and for an lii-lanl, 
tho br- a-t of Mi-treie Schuyler, and indulged the tin right id' following it, 
emd'cing In-f rudenea, to tho major | and facing him with th» proof of hi- 
b,rt a oenviotion that Ml-tmw Fohuylor guilt,; but «too nt tho thought -ho 
would idiaro .that latorot with Col. roooiled with a u-w and -uddon douht

Mat d l'or I,et rouit», ïouug Hamilton, that Major Van .....U I» Irumdr, ..tdr^l «Mol,^
1t;v,la li.r a-,h-until March Ifith—Kg'-.a might not like tint revelation, and, tho ahlmroer of tho moon pn tho too
after March l,t. Addle-'" oddly enough ii»»u«latcd with tlila, a haoka, until another, and, it, ttr.im-d to

»1I. BAUMN. feeling of utteonquoreblo Irritai,ility | Imr, equally unrtal vlalnn -tiddeidy 
Wolfville Z8th ’SB. toward that haiidaomoand |*nt|o young Hayed her feet, n , rove t u nan

. !--- -------- ----— pfllcof, kept btf i|î"Utl> pinned, ' tie- from Imr fovorlah chock».

nnV DFGOLDEN NOVELTIES, aid,’,, ' -he -aid ft, hem,II, "In, ought A •»» cn
BOX'* h-t "’Ilii.g arthdoo. and u to know, if lio> eucl, a floe gentleman from the direction of the »>«PT •»’
magip water pens, all hy return </f Wall L* they say, just hotj l was feeling, papipment. I all, erect, nml habited 
fo* 25ç., «r intis 3*c itamp* Tafkfige <»[ | j ,|lht j (PiJu't mean any rudeness in a gray surtoufr, W»th a hood partially

1PMf-i »"4 W 8w6t«mpr.

IViiipcruncp*

WOLFVILLE DIVISION H .,r T meets 
uveiy Monday evening In- ttielr Hall, 
Witter’s Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACAIHA LODGE, L 0. 0 T. meets 
every ; at unlay evening In Munie Ball at
7.00 o’clock.

J. WESTON
Merchant Tailor,

ho said gravely }
—Im held out a pro-

t-iltious doeime ntr “a letter for jou
from headquarters, May I *»°1 
itom.tftltlrf pond newar-tho rideaseob^up, 

father,—and that it relieve* you .
and on nipianugr work 

cannot
it lift» boon to a very

Ink, It is marked 
Itilcviorvi’n metitluu

m that
woman
(juent all"gor'K'nl impersonation of truth 
in America,—and know each other 
|l«d, and, 1 imagine, rtwpccto! ouuli 
other for it.

"I am glad lo hear you -ay »o,. Min- 
Thankful," ttald Wu-liingt. *h

WOLFVILLE,N. H

.1. ii. DAVISON, J. V.
VON VE Y EEC EH,

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
A-ŒH3IN T,

W01.1V1I.1I-. K. N.

ir tires v ooo, 
assure you, 

unpleasant to you than 
myself.”

A* be oniorod the room 
bad risen to ber feet with the lui m 
tent ion ofib livorii’g to him n<ir litG" 

aft lie ended too

oi • my | 
which,' 1 , Ni.tmm In section ia there is 

delicate piece of work in pen nndi 
Led wrongly ft» crayon.

i v Ml-— -  ......... Tint < fid Fisherman
In olli dfeservcu special mcntJon. 
v ry oKrtlltabla work and the Juuu 
toity im prize» ran bo given it. I ha *11 
pmtrait lsa line work of art and the 
judg'-» rev,umncn'l that part nr tlm Wbuln 
„f third r.tl*e for Stuffed bird-», uttWltfded. 
tie uiyen it. There rue two inlaid tables 
•ntfired by Nath. Me.Douftld, 8t. Croix^ 
of which'mention i bould be made. E.
T; Bimb’i y ft Vo., of Lower 81 ewiack. 
have nti- xblhl. of hlilids. ’I hey »houl<k 
i„- spoken "i as n line exhibit in a ussfny 
branch of manufacture. A medallion in 
mo bin, subject Alined Tennyson, shuul't 
he montioned, os the work of a you in» 
iriau who lifts tho instinct» of tt scnlptoi e 
ThoMttlptor is George Fitch, of KentvilU^
'fwo plppv* t>( htgfl|? WPlh 
Ikit. V, •

more .in on rs

Tim ÂOAIHAN will if« sent to any 
part of Cun a de or the United States 
for $1,00 in advance. W<* make no 
extra charge for United Htntcw sub- 
sorlptions when paid In advance.

Thankful It I» a
tress
quietly ; “lor *twould have freon tifttû- 
ml f'T von (tt haw sought en inter 
view with your recreant lover in yon
der camp, though the attempt would 
have been unwise and impossible,"

“I had no such thought, your Kx- 
ocllcncy," said Thankful, who had 

lly quite forgotten her late Intention ;
“yet if, with your pvruiiasion, I could 
bold a few moments’ converse with
Oapt.-Brew.tcr, I* would greatly .we tmtrl«1-i*
my mind." Che» fg.viltin,WglMtll | f6 Wflli PWIl

’Twpitld net-l;o fell fop the prcicut," (f-titYÜk.

ïpkniïfofw looked up at blffifl-tartkly 

und burst out nryin-
To he Uontinned.

Our Job Room LIGHT ERAHMA8 l
m lupruiD with

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPEy
Provlnclttl Kx'iiblU."

PtUZE LIST.il JOB PRINTING
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Every H.’wvrlptlon
<„,Aan to—AOtucut/ruRAi, iwki.kmu* re.

,ttg macWiiw-lli«W*bk immt-
.l«biften Bi-bop for good» mnnu-
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tlon to 
fntiuroil at Erederieton.
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